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uU'-'-Ll:...IVIL.I\I I J-\L 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney General has prepared a title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the proposed measure, as follows: 
SEN ATE REAPPORTIONMENT. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Establishes and appor· 
tions 40 senatorial districts. Provides for election of all Senators in 1962, one-half of Senators to be elected every two 
years thereafter. Requires Legislature in 1961 to fix boundaries of districts in counties having more than one district on 
basis of population, area, and economic affinity, which may be refixed following each decennial federal census. Pelluits 
Legislature fOllowing 1980 and each subsequent decennial federal census to reapportion senatorial districts on same 
basis; provided no county shall have more than 7 districts and 20 districts be apportioned to designated counties. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY (or City and County Ofj_~_~_;;' __ ... _:6~_4;..~ __ ... _· __ .. _ ... __ .. _ ss. 
To the Honorable Secretary of State of the State of California: 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the State of California, residents _____ _ ___ ~ _______________ . __ _ 
County (or City and County), present to the Secretary of State this petition and hereby propose an amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of California, by amending Sections 5 and 6 of Article IV, hereinafter set forth in full, and petition that the same be submitted to 
the electors of the State of California for their adoption or rejection, at the next succeeding general election or at any special election 
called by the Governor of the State of California prior to such general election or as provided by law. The proposed constitutional 
amendment reads as follows: 
The People of the State of California do enact as foUows: 
Section 5 and Section 6 of Article IV of the Constitution of the State of California is hereby amended to read: 
SEC. 5. 
The Senate shall consist of 40 members, and the Assembly of 80 members, to be elected by districts, numbered as hereinafter 
provided. The seats of the Senators elected in the year 1960 shall be vacated at the expiration of the second year, so that in the year 
1962 a Senator shall be elected from each senatorial district, as provided in Section 6 of this Article. The seats of the 20 Senators elected 
in the year 1962 from the odd-numbered districts shall be vacated at the expiration of the second year, so that one-half of the Senators 
shall be elected every two years. 
SEC. 6. 
For the purpose of choosing members of the Assembly, the State shall be divided into 80 assembly districts. Such districts shall be 
composed of contiguous territory, and shall be as nearly equal in population as may be. Each assembly district shall choose one mem-
ber of Assembly. The assembly districts shall be numbered from 1 to 80 in numerical order, commencing at the northern boundary of 
the State and ending at the southern boundary thereof. In the formation of assembly districts no county, or city and county, shall be 
divided, unless it contains sufficient population within itself to form two or more districts, nor shall a part of any county, or of any 
city and county, be united with any other county, or city and county, in forming any assembly district. The census taken under the 
direction of the Congress of the United States in the year 1960, and every 10 years thereafter, shall be the basis of fixing and adjusting 
the assembly districts; and the Legislature shall, at the first general session following each decennial federal census, adjust such dis-
tricts, and reapportion the representation so as to preserve the assembly districts as nearly equal in population as may be; prOvided, 
however, that should the Legislature at the first general session following any decennial federal census fail to reapportion the assembly 
districts, a Reapportionment Commission, which is hereby created, consisting of the Lieutenant Governor, who shall be chairman, and 
the Attorney General, State Controller, Secretary of State and State Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall forthwith apportion 
such districts in accordance with the provisions of this section and such apportionment of said districts shall be immediately effective 
the same as if the act of said Reapportionment Commission were an act of the Legislature, subject, however, to the same prOvisions 
of referendum as apply to the acts of the Legislature. 
Each subsequent reapportionment shall carry out these provisions and shall be based upon the last preceding federal census. But 
in making such adjustments no persons who are not eligible to become citizens of the United States, under the naturalization laws, 
shall be counted as forming a part of the population of any district. 
For the purpose of choosing members of the Senate, the State shall be divided into 40 senatorial districts. Such districts shall be 
composed of contiguous territory and shall be numbered from 1 to 40 in numerical order. Each senatorial district shall choose one 
Senator. 
Senatorial districts shall consist of the territory within the counties existing on January 1, 1961, as follows: 
District No.1. . . Del Norte, Siskiyou, Humboldt, and Districts No. 16 & 17. Santa Clara county. 
Trinity counties. District No. 18. . . Stanislaus, Merced and Madera counties. 
District No.2. . . Modoc, Shasta, Lassen and Plumas District No. 19. . . Santa Cruz, San Benito and Monterey 
counties. counties. 
District No.3. . . Mendocino, Lake, Colusa, Glenn, and District No. 20. . . Fresno and Kings counties. 
Tehama counties. District No. 21. . . Tulare county. 
District No.4. . . Butte, Sutter and Yuba counties. Districts No. 22 & 23. Inyo, Mono and San Bernardino counties. 
District No.5. . . Sierra, Nevada, Placer, El Dorado, Al- District No. 24. . . San Luis Obispo county. 
pine, Amador, Calaveras, Tuolumne, District No. 25. . . Kern county 
and Mariposa ~ounties.. District No. 26.. Santa Barb~a county. 
District No.6. . . Sonoma and Mann counties. D' tr' t N 27 V tur 
District No.7. . . Napa, Yolo and Solano counties. 15 IC o. ... en a county. 
District No.8. . . Sacramento county. Districts No. 28 
District No.9. . . Contra Costa county. through 34 . . . Los Angeles county. 
District No. 10. . . San Joaquin county. Districts No. 35 & 36. Orange county. 
Districts No. 11 & 12. San Francisco county. District No. 37. . . Riverside county. 
Districts No. 13 & 14. Alameda county. Districts No. 38 & 39. San Diego county. 
District No. 15. . . San Mateo county. District No. 40. . . Imperial county. 
The Legislature, at its 1961 general session, shall fix the boundaries of senatorial districts 22 and 23 within the counties of Inyo, 
Mono and San Bernardino and of senatorial districts within counties having more than one senatorial district, which said boundaries 
shall be determined as nearly as may be upon the basis of population, as disclosed by the 1960 federal decennial census, geographic 
area and economic affinity; provided, that should the Legislature at the 1961 general session fail to fix the boundaries of anyone or 
more of said senatorial districts, a Reapportionment Commission as constituted in this section shall forthwith fix the boundaries thereof 
in accordance with the provisions of this section and such boundaries as so fixed shall be immediately effective the same as if the act of 
said Reapportionment Commission were the act of the Legislature, subject, however, to the same provisions of referendum as apply to 
the acts of the Legislature. At the first general session following the decennial federal census of 1970, and at the first general session 
following each decennial federal census thereafter, the Legislature may fix and adjust the boundaries of senatorial districts 22 and 23 
and of senatorial districts in counties having more than one senatorial district as hereinabove provided. 
At the first general session following the decennial federal census of 1980, and at the first general session following each decennial 
federal census thereafter, the Legislature may apportion the 40 senatorial districts on a basis of population, as disclosed by the last 
preceding decennial federal census, geographic area and economic affinity and in doing so shall comply with all of the provisions of 
this section relating to senatorial districts except that it need not allocate counties to senatorial districts or senatorial districts to counties 
as hereinbefore provided in this section; provided that 20 of such districts shall at all times be apportioned to the counties of Tulare, 
lnyo, Mono, San Bernardino, San Luis Obispo, Kern, Santa Barbara, Ventura, Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Diego, and Imperial, 
and 20 of such districts shall be apportioned to the remaining counties; provided further, that at no time shall any county have more 
than seven (7) senatorial districts. 
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